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Willow Bank Cemetery,

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Willow Bank Cemetery Corporation wan 
held at the Firemen’* room on Wednes
day evening, the 5th inet, the pretiden^ 
J, W. Caldwell, Eeq., in the chair.

The minute* of the last meeting were 
read and adopt* d.

The report of the managing committee 
wa* then read and dlicuwed. The clause 
relating to a caretaker claimed particular 
attention, and it was decided to see if a 
suitable person could he procured.

The aeeretary’fl report was read, which 
•hows that there have l>een 120 burial* 
and 80 lot* «old.

The secretary wa* instructed to take 
measures to collect the amounts still due 
the corporation for lots sold.

The treasurer’s report was then road 
giving the receipt* and expenditures for 
the year.

The truntees were then etectel to fill 
the place of the retiring trustees, namely : 
It. K. Wick wire, J. B, Davison and 
T. Reuben Wallace,

The officers f->r the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: J. W. Caldwellf 
Pres. 10«o. V. Rand, V. P. ; A. J. Wood
man, Bee*/ f Clarence If. Borden, Tre a. 

The managing com. were then elected, 
viz ; Bref. E. M. KHrstca/l, A. J, Wood* 
man, C. if. Borden, G. V, Rami and F. 
J. I’orter,

The committee on the old bmyinv 
ground were then appointed ns follows : 
0. V. Rand, J, W. Caldwell and ,f. W. 
Wallace.

It Is much to he regretted that, out of 
more than *lxty notices sent to lot own 
or*, only eleven permis wnre present,

Town Council.

Minutes of adjourned first meeting of 
Wolfvlll# Town Council, April 1*1, 1993 

Present i the Meyor, Councillors0. If, 
Borden, (1, W. Borden, Ktarr, Barss ami 
Mawyer,

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved,

Report of Com. on Laws and l.eghla,
tlon received.

Resolved Uuim. Ihrss* name Im siiImII 
tuterl for (him. Hawyer’e on Corn, of 
Mtreets, Piddle Properly and Waterworks* 

Omni, Mawyef read draft of proposed 
Mil to enable town of Wolfvllle to borrow 
money for school purposes already voted 
by ratepayers at school meeting.

Uosolvwl that said Mil be adopted by 
l/y council and forwarded to legislature, 

Better read from J. W, Caldwell asking 
for bridge In front of Ketmie In-Use to 
enable him to haul heavy In* Is to his 
property, Referred to Coin, mi streets, 

Resolved that F, H Ciawley he ap
pointed Recorder at salary h.-t to « meed 
filly dollars per annum, end thnl said 
•alary luclu I» all Ms legal fees against 
council to date,

Cu suggest).m of Mayrrr, Mr Crawleyi 
who was present, lead a draft of a pro 
posed hill to amend the 'Met to Inoorpor 
ate town of Wolf* file for water purposes," 

Resolved that said bill be a (opted and 
sent by Recorder to legislature.

tlfMili a ballot 1mlng taken, Win, 
llardwlsk was declared elected Muperln 
tendent of streets and waterworks. 
Resolved that salary of etipf. of *lrett* 
am) waterworks he $2W1 per annum.

Resolved that the matter of guarantee 
M/ml isq ulml of town clerk he teconshP 
•fad, Resolved that the fnWti clerk he 
required to furulah g guarantee bond for 
$2,001) Instead uf $5,000 a* lief »ra resolv-

Til* MOST REMARKABLE COlSCIDKNCK IN 
ALL LITERATURE. THE OoMIBO OF THK 
MMAIAIf, ACOORDINO TO THE OPINION 
OF MANY, PROPlieilKD UY Til* ROMAN 
row VIBOIL ABOUT 1HK YEAR 40 R. 0. 
IN 1118 FOURTH ECLOGUE, MORE COM 
MONLY KNOWN AS "THE POLLIO."

78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78 JUST RECEIVED. A r„,|, ,|(

Emulsion /

.1 tiller's Emulsion ! 
Scott's Emulsion I 

Hawker’s Balsam !
Harvard Syrup ! 

Skoda's Prépara. 
Hons !

Put trier'sCARVER’Slias opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicits a share of the public patranago. 

lie lias on hand n first class line of Scotch Suitings, Pantings and Spring 
Overcoating# ; also a complete lino of Tailors' Trimmings.

, Ho a ho has a patent button covoror, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can bo accommodated. 32

Belcre making any observation* wo 
will present a rough metrical translation 
of the whole poem.
Sicilian muse* in diviner strain,
Inspire my song. The humble Tamarisk 

grove* •
Please not fur aye, and, through the 

sylvan scenes
fot numbers claim, allow my ver»e to 

sound
Meet music for a Roman consul’s ear 
I he latest ago of which the sybil sang, 
When rolling toons shall their course 

renew,(2)
Approacheth now. The virgin Justice 

comes, (3)
Haturnlan times return, and from the 

skies '
Another rsce descends. Luclna pure, 
Prosper the Infant’s birth (3J w(th whs in 

this ago
Of Iron terminate», and o’er the earth 
Tim gulden prime begins (4)—thy Phtohus 

reigns I
In thy, O Pulllo, thy consulship,
Tlds morning dawns, the glorious months 

go forth;
Beneath thy leading cveiy trace of crime 
Falls powerless and frees the land from 

fear. (6)
Till* offspring of the gods shall live like 

them
And *90 divinely (0) and with godllkn

Familiar mingle, and e p»
With nil, his father's Ism 

ever. (7)
To thee, 0 buy, the earth spontaneous 

pours «
(for earliest gifts ; the Ivy's twb log 

wreath,
The sweet Acanthus, and Ml ll -wers thnl 

blow, (9)
The goats midrlvsn to their homes shall
Udders wltfi milk u'eifl -wing, iV) and the 

herds
Fear not the lion's roar. (10) For thee, 

0 boy,
Fresh flowers yield their fragrance 

Iby bed,
The serpent* die, the poisonous phots 

expire,
Thfl A sy 11 an 

whore,
Vet Mill llii-ii may o-t pi nine anoestml

But, when limn knewest valor and shall

Of heroes, then |he Idly f mow fb-ld 
Hhall gleam all gold alib ripening ears of

The luscious grape depend from every

And dewy honey drip from nigged oaks 
But yet some vestige* of ancient fiaml 
■4lialf still remain \ still some with rest

less osr,
Tempt the wide sea, and Bo me whh 

mighty wall».
Oient cities gird, Aim Millie (lie film-W bid 
To e'eavu ihe plain \ another Typhus' 

hand
I tired anolher Argo o'er I he aen,
Bearing her chosen heroes j oilier 
Arise, a grfill Achilles shill again 
do foilh to war against another Tiov 
But when the ye-irs have l-rutighl- Ihee

lilMIltlUod'n sllonulll,
Tim-liade, shall l'esell the sen ) no lir-le 
Thé pine m-h'lnge llm wares of dlslanl 

cl I in < s,
For i Very land shall Ming f--nIt aveiy 

fruit.
The ground receive no hue | the giusing 

vine
Know not the pruning blub* j and fii-oi 

(lie yoke
The aliirdy fâtliley free the n'mlnM-ied

Ex. Steamers "Madura, ’ “Iuahulva” and ‘‘Manitoban," from London and 

Glasgow.11. I have sworn by myself ; the 
word is given out of my mouth and 
shall not return ; that unto me, etc. Isa. 
45:23.

12. Bing, Oh Heavens ! Bo joyful» 
Oh Earth I And break forth into sing
ing, Oh Mountains ! For the Lord hath 
omforted his people. Isa. 4:0.13.

rOllltEKKMMV OEWCK. Always on Hand.
A complete stock of9-CASES OF SPRING G00DS-9To tht Editor of the Acadian.

Dear Sir,—1 hare only just become 
aware of the agitation now going on in 
your beautiful and growing town In 
regard to a change of name. Whatever 
Induced a bygone generation to nemo it 
Wolfviilo? It is certainly not euphon
ious, and as some of your correspondents 
say, means nothing. I, for one, decided
ly object to a “ville" being tacked on to 
any town. It has got to he entirely too 
common and usually meaningless Ac- 

great deal has been written by learned ad la has been proposed, but a* tnat has 
men j but no satisfactory conclusion has 
over been imbed. Some of the them I os 
however, might prove Interesting to the

Drugs. ChemicalsMedicines, Fancy Hood! 
Patent Medicines. I',./. 
I it m cry. Sou/is. Etc.. Elc.

Consisting of the wry latest fabrics in tliv newest designs and 
ooloiitigs for 1893 :—

Neiv Dress Hoods,
New Silks,
New Challies,
New Dress Cambrics,
Aew Silcots,
New Parasols and Um

brellas,
IjA.DIBS’ JACKETS AISTD GAPES.

Nuw (loud, opt-111114 rvny titty iu tb > wrvk.

New Lace Carta iris, 
New dirt .Muslins, 
Aew Cretonnes,
New Table Linen, 
New Napkins,
New Towels•

K jttiis’ 1'rcscriptions carefully

All readers will no doubt regard the 
close resemblance between the thoughts 
of the Inspired prophet and those of the 
pagan poet as remarkable, and wonder 
how it happened. On this subject a

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor,

WoliVitlv, Feb. 24th, 18V3. pur
been the name of our country In poetry 
and literature for ciptuilee, l( I* quite 
Inappropriate for a Jown or village In 
Nova Scotia. Kfai) Ant> I» cumbersome 

and too sentimental x* at best It only 
euggvete an Imaginary or flotltlou* char
acter.

1893. th v:
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

( LIMITED) f

lKlKt.

çiij I on% reader.
flie '.poeig WA* homposed in the year 

10, 11. t., thus olo/ely approaching the 
birth at Bethlehem. Whether Virgil re
fers In the poem to the am of the consul, 
I’ulllo himself, to whom the linos are 
dedicated, or whohter the whole poem In 
Mini I» strictly Imaginary, that the child, 
alieady horn, was none other than Aug
ustus, and that Virgil hero uses only the 
license of poetry to express his hopes ol 
9 golden ago to follow the Peace of 
Drumliismcre, or whether the work ho 
logarded as what Archbishop Trench calls

I. FRED CARVER.
itI have thought of thiee names as an 

Improvement on what have been suggest- 
cd to you and hope they are not sent too 
late for consideration,

btnr$\IUUl The broad fields of marsh 
are all a round.

t\tir]nnt —As Wolfvllle la something of 
a port or has an outport and a fair and 
fine position.

Mflbury - U 1/ « good sounding and 
pleasant name with no special association,

As far as I know, the Indian and old 
Fieiioh names are about used up. Grand 
Pro Town as suggested, Would be absurd 
as you have already a Grand Pro and 
the valley from end to end Is so well 
known as the scene of the Immortal tmeui 
of Longfellow tbat 110 special reminder 
Is needed on that score. One word as to 
the Inconvenience of a change. R will 
he easy to print papers, card*, etc., for a 
while saying lllrshneld, lately Wolfvllle, 
until people become habituated to the 
change, Yours truly,

Halifax, N. 8., April 5th, 1893.

To th• Editor of I ho Auadun.
Mh Kditom, Having heard that my 

name had been used as one of thus* 
“Influential citizens" who requested May ' 
or.Howies to call a meeting for the put' 
pose of considering the advlslhlllty of 
changing the name of Wolfvllle, 1 wish 
to slate that 1 knew nothing of said 
meeting. Had 1 b^eu nonsuited ami 
had I been hi favor of changing the name 
of the town for a niota suitable one, If 
one eonhl be found, I should have sug
gested that a reiiulsUlou he pleseiited to 
(he people soliciting lllelr signatures for 
llm convening of a meeting. Without 
•neb an evidence ! should have thought 
U twwb# Mil «Meidlng tim right ami
Privilege of any person or persons to at
tempt to hold such a meeting, t also 
*ay that hud I anything to do with call
ing llm meeting I would bate been there 
and raid so, Yours truly

Windsor, March 3let, 1898. 13-1 y !■'■fivefui world 
-in rule for-

ft
Eli

Thu Shortest ami Most Direct Rente 
between Nova Sootla ami the 

United States.
TH* QUICK**? TIM*.

I# to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
end Uvston I

Erur trips a week front, 
April t> until May I

CARPETSI'llm uooonsclousjFoplieeles of heathen- 
-bun,” Is a very Tuitrostlng Inquiry, and

opens up a wide field for speculation.
The poem is commonly believed to 

have boon taken, as far as tho Ideas go, 
Loin the prophecy of tho Sibyl or Prop!)» 
Moss 0/ 0(1 mill to (we meet her ill the 
»lxlb hook of the Ænehl), referring to 
llm Mrlh of a child that shall heoonie 
I he moral regeiiniator of the world. The 
very Inlniislty and glow of tlm delight 
Gib which Virgil kings the golden time, 

show* h .w lie hoped for a Havlottr ol 
soma kind to come and renovate the then 
puli Hying world.

The Impur t noe of the Mlhylllne pioph- 
ecles as heating up tlm truth of Christ 
laidly was evidently rocognl* U by 
Christians In early times, for the old 
hymn, "Dies Inn,"contains the following

Jurt ViOelvwd by 8. 8. Mudura, IVotu London, IB Bale* 

0ARVET8, SQUARES, UVG8, Ac. Newest IK signs 

anil Voiorlngs, and beet value in tlv Vrovlno \ Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Roams,

Pride shall blossom cvny

Fwet and Popular Mteel ttteama a

IIOSTON !"
AM*

WHITE HALL I “VAUMOUTI l !"Halifax.
f (hie of tlm above ptcaiucin will: It-nve

V ai uivtith for Hoflloii eveiv 'Vviki-at,
W run Kant v, Friday and Matiki.av
LvkNiNu-t nftei ani val <if 1 be Kxpress 1 min
from Halifax Returning, leave I,«mV 
wharf, Boston, evei v MnNh.vt, TvimnAV, 
'Vu u Ran At and Friday «1 I y n.-on, 
making vb se connections at Vnrim.-nlh 
with \V. Vi IVy and Vvavh l-liics l«-i nil 
pnits ol N--vn Hwtla.

I hpse are the finit st steanmm | bit-g 
between Nu Va Bvd la and dm V1.1..1 
Hlalts, and foi lit the most pleamni o-ule 
between al-ove points, combining nnfety, 
colufott and speed.

Regular Mail «nnied oti both Bt- amei». 
Tickets nuM to all points lu Canada, and 
to New Yoik via Fall River siet 
New Yolk and New England Uv 

For ell tdhei informathm ai-i-lt
V , W, tit A., ! V., and N. 8. C tVve 
Agents, or to

W A VUAHK.
Hecietaiy and Ti ens.

Ynruinuth, Mnivh 28th, 18V«$.

The “Cash Store,” Kentvllle.

“Dies Irto, dies Ilia 
Molvlt sieolum In favllla,
Teste David emu Mlbylla."

Tlm new cycle of ages which the poet 
supposes lo begin with llm birth uf tlm 
child, refers to the VlatotiUu doctilue of 
mi "Annus Magnus," or great year. 
This doctrine was tlml 1 Imre were certain 
reclining pmk»ds at long intervals In 
which llm history ol tlm world repeated 
it*elf,

An regards tlm similarity of thought and 
Inisgeiy In lids poem to llm passages in In 
•bill quoted above, anolher theory having 
llm me red. possibility may ha mlvanoed. 
The Hnplitagliit e III It.a uf tlm old testa
ment was published In Oiaek at Alexin, 
dda about 24f», B, (1, long before Virgil’s 
poem was wiltleii. There Is Just a 
merest possibility that Virgil, who 
an excellent Greek scholar, may have 
read tlm book of Isaiah in that language.

K. B.

PAINTS!
tv W

Floor Paints, Wall Tints, Wire 
Fencing, Barbed Wire, Cedar 
Shingles, Lime and Cement, 
Road Carts and Waggons.

J. L. FRANKLIN.

I- K BAKER,
Mansgei;

G. M. D»Wtrr,ol.
Tbe wool im longer lean» to feign false

Tlm ram Idmsolf In verdant j-snlure* fed, 
Hhall give Ids Hrpop p red ami imiple hue, 
Than idiaugp Iu gold ami *cailnt and llu-

lambs
Glow With vermilion. Ho llm Fate* con

curring
In Destiny’s unchanging will, have 

said (II)
Unto their si-Indie», “On such a -es run,” 
( Balm, O beloved otfspl lug of I he gods, 
Great seed of dove, (by mlghiy honors 

now 1
For tbe glad lime Is near Tlm sphered 

world
In vast delight Is swaying to anil fro,
Ami all the earth, tlm ncvin’e In -ad vx^ 

tiausc,
The lofty hesvene, Yea, tlm unlversv 
Joy at thy coining wMli the sous of 

men. (12)
I) I If my life Im spiled until that lime, 
Ami inspiration In my breasl temaln, 
How will my song dilate ni-n thy dee<L I 
NotTInacian Oiplmui could u’ereoine me 

then,
Nor Linus, though the Barents aid their 

strains- -
The king of song amt high (lalllope,
K'en in Arcadia though with Van I 

strove,
IBs own A read la should declare for me. 
Begin. 0 infant, with thy smile to pleit-e 
Thy happy mother, when tlm months 

•ball bring
Thy form to light, whlc|i parent ne'er 

shall nurse
Nor god shall love, nor goddess entertàlu.

PARALLEL t'AHHAOMa FROM aOllimiRH.
1. Behold tlm former things are noma 

to pa** and new things do 1 declare. La
42,9.

Wolfvllle, April 0th.

No!Ndfo!To Iho K.Uhir Ikt Autl'l»*.
I-haiiHih, HhiitiM It !.. .tm.tüwl In 

ilrii,. the #wk wttnt i.aii.F ul WulfvUle I 
Wi.nlil•«*,*«, Hull l.y II.» (lient Dr», 
iu « elllelltllle. Very truly yuure,

J. H. M. Y.u need n't go to Tlm! I., bn I i keWulMlle, N. H, Me.el. «itb, 18U8.
IUIUiu, A (.ill 4th, U99,

SCOf: "The Editor’s Butins.

An rxchange remark* , A newspaper 
man has 116 htislneas to seek cilice. H I* 
hi* bueliiei* to try and get an office for 
llm other fellow j fa sound the praise of 
the candidate and keep quiet III* 
feelings, lo wlmop her up for the man, 
ami let Ids man forget all about Idui 
when he Is elected j to defend hie candi» 
dite against llm unjust attacks of Hie op* 
p sillon, ami aee that whatever favors 
lib candidate has to bestow goes to the

;. . .•*«... . . . . . . .. . i inô rhÜT,tlnH III. nut «Oh. city h..»,.,. i.u eenu think our nn.lmnm. lor their ii.UmL. 

«... !.. ... veil I,y dnlng in. Il I. th, bit.. I„ llm |,„t, .ml ttm.ld «.Unit III. mm 
-n.M nf llm imw8|,«|,ei...... k. give .vely llnu.ime id the Ir.ile In tlm future for
eht.rjtU'n . fn«|imnl «..nd nlf," end the new flrui. 
then ..lei. itmul I.eeAue. h. had In
r.'oor.l the Inpi that k.ute |ironilnnh«
«-1-MII hail Id.d.lively waggon j.aiuicd.
Tn enliaorllm Tlhe-ftlly to every |,ithlle 
nhatlielil. ente.telnmenl, adverll-p |hem 
kit nttlkllig. l»y hlinwn way In every 
tiling, anil then he nailed |.rejmlleeil ami 
mean i|ilille.1 heoanw a enlniun la tint 
ilavnteii tn that |<a.lt(u.lar affair,

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY IIt Is leported that the Newfoundland 
seal fishery this seaeoit la likely to he a 
total failure, The protialde total catch 
will he the smallest for many year*, If 
not the Worst In the seeling record of tlm 
ancient colony, The poor catch will 
have a terrible depressing effeat on the 
hu*lne«* In Newfoundland and will prob 
ably seriously cripple the rebuilding of 
tbe elty of Ht John’s.

cl

B o*u I red that üoUlis, G, W. Borden, 
Htarr and Nawyer he eoinmiilce on 
achmde.

Adjourned sins die.
Wai/tsu Brown, Town Ulerh

EMUS MJt-HT mOdMIV HU I A Dm. hi Horae Huinlalnnga, eunli aa thimta, llrmlma, 
lie, Alan, Whl|ie, llubher Hind a ami Aaln tlUa,

HABN HB» OV -A.T-.Tj DHBOHlfTlON 1own Of Cure I

nil end
a. elma|. aa eal. ha I. night elaewlmre, Unu l Win k Ihnnt Mlm-k.

iny unit Vtoanin.j Hornet*.Wntervllle Walfa.
» »ii| xr*l«l1î*N ii’>. I UNI S,
sroi’ !iiC ,.x ailwainwn d'.ii < I,,

nrl It h alinwt a
„ , ,( ,l„.

-Infill f.l.lay dawnml n|nd. ua hilglit 
.ml flaar, lint amiablerlng the avanie nf 
the day from a human aiaiu1|.i)lgt, It 
waa idle uf III llleh In innia aldaaal

The iiri.giam.ua i»iiumoiie.it will. II,tea 
aaahlenla, Klrai I ha h.lghl llitl. hi,y 
Vrai,lia, win nf Mra la.yalana, fall hum a 
ftaalfulil In ilia ham .nd dlaln.aie.1, 
led II mil wnrmi, l.li elmnldar, 111 Mid 
illamae liirlnnately w.a In tlm tiling,, ai 
the lime .ml attended In llm Injuriai ul 
llm Utile inlf.ret,

Mliortly .Her « noli uf Mr llilnaa 
«ln.nl llm Mine age, while trying In ala,! 

frntn . ear ol w.uul In n |dla, mined and 
fall, l-teaUng Id. arm near th. allmw ... 
that danger U faatwl uf Ida having a ell If 
arm. Ur Mhldl.nme waa again furln. 
tralely en hand

Anulher wi.hl.id iiiwunwl In llm mill, 
Mr II, Thun had a narrow mm,.a «mm 
being killed, Ilia I age war. badly hrula.it 
and Im wna uthaiwlae hurt, Thla t.rmh 
-mleil III. al,agler ol awld.nle,

III the afltraln.li. and ay tiling ol lha 
day lima war. «uni mealing, of a re
ligion! or moral nature, Tha lit,diet, 
held • hualtmaa eonfennne mealing al 
lha hall, after whlali tlm Juvenile order 
of T.mglara held th.li meeting i th, 
I'raahytartan hoard of ménagera alae held 
a i|iiwlarly meeting i and leal, but net 
letat, the nehle order of tedej/endant 
fforeatera held tlielv monthly maellnu,

* Utaper.air Hot...
Mr .Iwtj.b fti Id hat aohlhla farm lo 

Mr jewelliildwell,ai.d et,,wle tn move 
IfolierVii ™ l,,"*lll",i Mra

Wolfvllle, N. 8.Wm. Regan,
NOTICE I .-'..his

SUITS TO ORDER! Bulab
*v MT» B -

-, t i.,,...!
unt-uu uuuu

CHRISTIE'S DR. BARSS,
Oustom Tnllorlng Establishment,

WItllltUI' Mta, IV a• >11 Villa-, IN. W.

We have jual rreolved a full liny of Nuu.umv Hulling, in all the lab el pah 
lerna -, Hogllah, Hrmltdr and I rial. Tweed, el n Hmndulotlie and Uiagunala | titra 
Merge, and (-l.evlnla, Ovatwatinge, An Valley pantluga h, largo variety made 
up In the lataat iiyhi on aliert indien, When ». premlae a ault by a eerlaln 
date, we etrlve to he tin the minute. Hpeolal JlaOcunt to Clergymen and 
Htttdenle,

WOJL iH'V l l ,1 ,Hl.M, If, OOI.I.INH, 

of l'AAt * OohhlNM, (Inaldettoe adjurnlog Kplonopal 
ehttteh, Offlw- llew<7<3l. V,'»i. Tvh 
ephene, Nn. 17,

January, i, l HllilNOTICE !
n.a auhiorlbnre having taken r.yor 

the buaiueaa nf Meter* 1'rat A Colline 
are now prepaltd to do a

FOR SALE.
9 And upon Ida kingdom, and h, 

order It Will, Judgement, end with juilira, 
even forever, lea 9,7, aaeond pail.

8. Her unto or a uhlld la horn, unto 
ne a eue la given, and llm government 
thall he upon Ida elmuldar, ole, lea, 9:8.

4. To pioelalm tlmaeoaptahle year ol 
llm l.ord, lea, (1,1-9,

/, Violenta ahall he no niera heard In 
tha land, wealing not deeliiudlon wllldn 
thylraideit. lea, MUl,

9. And lha apl.tt of the lend ahall 
Mal upon him ami llm eplrll of wladom 
•nd imderalamlh.g anil llm aplilt of 
aonnael ami might, lit, !l;9,

7. Of the limreate of Ida gnveriimenl 
there ahall ha no and. ha #|T, lint part.

*- Tlm wllilarneaa and Ilia aolllary 
plaoa almll he glarl, and the deeert ahall 
-aj-'hm and Idoaaom aa llm

wWAtiTar*' «.
move Ida family lo Ifaaparetu, 1,1 The wolf elan ahall dwelt will, llm •*««*«''» hie.

The he hat loft Hie rivet end no fur- »'■'> I he leopard ahall lie 'down ülliï.

to— ....üï-Mr"""1'"....rix- 'ffc.w,

N. H. Wo have sccurcü the ecivlus of Frank Mol'bonott, lablyol 
Host on, for the ouiUuk tMparlinoni.

Goods dcllvorcd Irew to any H’y Hutiou in the I'rovinec,

H. DO W Custom Tnllov*

One IlniUr ami near B- r
wick Htatiun, of 40 horse power, lu ivly 
as lioo I in »*i w, which will b- sold at 
bargain and vu oasy term*, Apply t« 

MILLKU 111108,
1UI * MH Granville Ht.,

IlAt.lFAX, N. H.

FIRST 01A8S BROOERY
• stjernsreea i

The absence of tidings from the While 
Htar steamship Naionlc now twenty four 
day* out, recalls the names uf some of 
the nee an uteameie that have never been 
heard frntn after putting 
port* of departure. There was the Amer
ican steamship President, which sailed 
for this country from England Iu 1H41(
•ml disappeared forever, leaving tin (race 
behind. The eame h'o overtook the 
sIcRtiisIkip Pacific, which sailed from Llv- 
®rpool fnr New York In February, 19511, 
and theie was the Ully of Boatun, which 
silled from this country for Europe In
1970 and never reached her putt, nor W A Wt! 11
was anything ever hsatd nf her. The ” A All#»
Erin of vhe National line- whiuli sailed g
for Queenstown Dec. 27, 1989, was not A lady, who Is an < luFriuiioud t< aeh> 
■ecu afterward, and her fate remaii * a $r of piano ami j,-JVÎus of spendluu
n/lhITarJnllî hu’t jl’u ihîh‘5ma“thM ‘'“i “r"*.‘"ll. In ,wreath,n
lumelhlug wm heard ftuiu lier If aim il l"lu gw‘ ?„ ‘'"A1*" "f W",llVllle, 
■till all ,ab- Ihtlvn HtrM, "oul1 ,l*» l« fKihlnge plann Inaantm

(ur heard In a UtirMianl hume. If 
WlWgffhngld will, l.i r aervleea who 

' tlm lady nan take one 
-l* eau me. Ad- 
JklADUMH,
Vy WnlfrlHe,

•ml nnuld re# 
tin. trade,

peotfully
■’"All

fmilnlt a almre of 
d elnnk In 

UROCKIRYWAHE It QLA11WARKI 

will h. at4 at (mat.

out from their

AUCTION.W. P. Bunk horn. Si-4 if

New deeds Arriving Dally
In ell I hire found In « Orel elate grnerry 

binlueae
pereau, on lt.ure.lay, April liuh, all
"tn.khLo..r. ,, Tee evi-lve.nt \X e.U-
tl.ee v,,M <dd"% Veuîw "(k,w* P'ffl ' 4,,‘* ««»» N..|.f.«m-

» <Were., 9 llldlnu Wagguua, 9 Hay «'«I»' Vltt'hfo tvl

i »*l|:i!K7tE'.taS LACKAWANA HARD GOAL I
aJeyAn.aî^J? _ Awnv ‘^,,1

J-W' A W.Y. Fullerton.
(! ,*l„,1'ehl,s Hu fa,, ll,‘dal rad*, I 1l.ll 
H uvr (fut wend), l flunk Mlnrr, » nllmi

‘ ««"“"..g ............. Aa I have
«bid HIV Kami the Heir will he I'ualllve,

- M""'« «< 19 and unde,, »a,h,
IhhM. "W- lllll« u-ii-eihv «redit 
with eppmvrd jolol nntrw, with Inte.a.li
_ d- U, MAIUTN, Avtrttu*»*#,

*“'Sï.rûr*'

HARD COAL I*® «*S>7 »»S
I lottuto A DmMM uUvu

PAINTER.Harris $ Harvey.
Wolfvllle, April Till, 1*9». “***-

U7IHHEM to Inform the General Public 
” that lie has again opened business in 

Welfvlllc, end by honest Work 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
fair share of public pal rouage 90

and ell-on

ro*e, lie,

NOTICE. IIONJHT m:u* roil MEN
1 $ 6 sOÉmaou* yw -- w 4i«K»q%* j «ww*eesoi

bAV Wy Mont MONXY VV feyAORa*Until further tmtiae tbe oflhc of the 
Town Olerk will be at Ida residenw 
Bear Village House By order, 

WALTMU BUOWN, 
Tow* ('I,krHK.

Wtostfc^ilé ni.iii'ia-i. nRpi nil t-liç L-'i ijillt".L t'-'t h* 
wll* 8*-0il Ul# mMflx frf t (,ii« fi M fet", iu nil P-lk-W •(»* 
R»nrs, Aul'-ws, wllh «l!ilft|i,

Mrtt tpwsnr* Mtnfi'f, (l*ACM*M'
»'.«* 14*, btrpyll. MIV8Woiiviiie, April ad, lava.

MlpUlia Tubules cyio hvuduvhv-J wl
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